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1. Background 

Since its vision and specific objectives were updated in December 2019, Task XI has been 

evolving to incorporate current issues and potential solutions for decarbonizing the industry. It 

is in this context that this new subtask "Technology pathways towards negative /net -zero 

emission biorefineries" is being developed. 

 

Biorefineries (standalone or integrated into industrial processes) producing a portfolio of 

biobased products or bioenergy are the backbone of the growing bioeconomy. While research 

was focused on ideal production pathways of biofuels, biobased materials and chemicals, it is 

vital in the future to ensure minimization of GHG emissions along these biorefinery routes to 

reach the Paris Agreement goals, and ultimately aiming at limiting emissions to net-zero. This 

subtask will therefore focus on investigating technical solutions for standalone and integrated 

biorefineries to reach net-zero or negative emissions targets. 

 

As woody biomass is an energy source itself, the availability of energy (thermal and electrical) 

seems often not limiting when processing wood. Residues from individual process steps are 

converted into usable energy via combustion/cogeneration (e.g. black or red liquor from the 

pulp and paper industry11), which is available for various process steps. However as soon as 

biomass undergoes several processing steps (as in pulp and paper industry for paper processing) 

the energy supply can often not be supplied solely by biomass residues, and energy concepts 

become important to ensure intelligent energy supply, but of course also the use of waste heat 

and its integration to local energy networks. New standalone or integrated biorefinery pathways 

strive to convert material flows into high-value, marketable products or to establish additional 

utilization paths (e.g. additional products from hemicellulose and/or lignin). Due to the 

increasing emphasis on material utilization of biomass, the energy efficiency and environmental 

performance of biorefinery processes becomes significantly more important as the potential of 

energy utilization is reduced and biogenic CO2 is generated. Due to this development of product-

oriented process concepts, biorefineries face the significant challenge of aiming for a closed loop 

of all process streams as well as coupled resource and energy efficiency. 

 

Industrial decarbonization approaches have for many years been developed based on a three-

fold approach: 1) technology optimization (using the most efficient technologies in unit 

operations and processes, minimizing energy demand at the source); 2) system optimization 

(optimizing the processing systems and processing streams on a holistic basis, evaluating 

process integration possibilities, based on energy requirement and excess heat availabilities); 3) 

renewable energy supply for the remaining energy demand. The complexity of this has 

substantially risen due to the fact that not only single sites need to be considered, but integrated 

sites across industry boundaries. This is specifically true for integrated biorefineries. This subtask 

will aim to address precisely decarbonization pathways for integrated biorefineries, based on 

emerging technology (technology optimization) and system optimization tools (system 

optimization). For stand-alone biorefineries, we aim to extend the network to upcoming 

biorefining routes, such as biochemical plants with products such as bioplastics, biochemicals, 

nanocellulose and their concepts for GHG emission reduction/negative emissions.  
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A number of research studies have shown that the selection of product and process concepts 
with new emergent technologies has a decisive influence on resource efficiency, but also on 
energy intensity and the potential energy supply with renewable energy. Emerging technologies 
include new approaches to biobased processing routes such as fractionation (e.g. Ozonolysis16, 
DES-extractions17, organosolv-processes18) to obtain high-value fractions (cellulose, 
hemicellulose, lignin), as well as the incorporation of new processes and process concepts in 
further processing (hydrolysis19-24, fermentation25-29, catalytic conversion etc.) in the 
fractionation of products. Promising emerging technologies also include the use of CO2 in the 
development of biobased products (Bio-CCU). This subtask will aim to provide an overview of 
the vast possibilities and impact of emerging technologies for GHG minimization that can be 
achieved in/by biorefineries. This work will create important understanding of the influence of 
emerging technologies and promote their development for decarbonization, Net Zero, and even 
negative GHG emissions. 
 
For energy efficiency optimization and development of low-exergy concepts, there are a number 
of methodological approaches that have also been or can be applied to biorefineries (pinch 
analysis, e.g. SOCO30 (AEE INTEC) relevant through many batch processes in the biobased 
industry, simulation tools such as Aspen, IPSEpro etc.). However, there is no dedicated collection 
of tools to support biorefineries in reaching the goal of a negative or net-zero GHG emission 
production. This subtask will aim to provide tools and methods for energy concepts of 
biorefineries, based upon existing tools but re-framing and evaluating them for biobased 
processing. This will raise awareness and ease access to tools and experts for energy 
optimization possibilities in biorefineries. 
 

 

2. Objectives and Scope 

The Subtask “Technology pathways towards negative/net-zero emission biorefineries” will focus 

on technical solutions for biorefineries to reach negative or net-zero GHG emissions.  

Available methods and approaches to increase energy efficiency and enhance the integration 

of renewable energy in industry will be applied and re-framed for biorefineries. These 

approaches include, but are not limited to: emerging (process) technologies towards minimized 

resource intensity and maximized energy efficiency, site-wide energy optimization, waste heat 

recovery and renewable energy systems (RES) supply under exergetic rules. The evaluation of 

these methods to include the water-energy NEXUS is one of the objectives of the Subtask. This 

subtask intents to focus on integrated biorefineries; however, stand-alone biorefineries 

involving emerging processing routes will also be considered for limited industrial sectors such 

as agri-food and beverages.  

To show the implementation possibilities, specific case studies of biorefineries pathways 

towards negative or net-zero GHG emissions, will be highlighted.  

3. Organization of work 

The work will be organized along three key activities: 

1) Emerging technologies in biorefineries towards net-zero or negative GHG emissions 
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Novel processing routes in biorefineries can have substantial effects on energy efficiency and 

process efficiency and support the industrial decarbonization. Therefore, the subtask aims to 

bring together projects that show such effects on novel biorefinery processing routes or 

emerging technologies and how these impact GHG emissions in biorefineries. The work will not 

focus on the technology development itself, but rather to show impacts of new technologies at 

the system level. 

 

The following research questions can be formulated: 

Which process emerging technologies/approaches can substantially impact:  

• Energy efficiency (e.g. by substantially enhancing reaction efficiency; by 

eliminating purification steps, by avoiding side stream treatment, by changing 

from batch to continuous, by changing energy demand - thermal vs. electrical) 

• Renewable energy systems integration (e.g. by enabling new storage 

possibilities, developing prototype model for cost-efficient integrating of RES in 

specific biorefineries) 

• GHG emissions (e.g. by using CO2 as feedstock in biochemical reactions, 

integrating Bio-CCU, etc.) 

• For efficient resource recovery and development of new bio-products 

(biochemicals etc.) new requirements require possibly new process technologies 

and how can these be integrated in methods and tools 

This activity will emphasize on assessing the most advanced technologies and approaches that 

are flexible and easy for their industrial integration. It is foreseen to initiate a series of 

discussions with technology experts and providers (e.g. via conferences such as ECCE/ECAB or 

the EFCE European Party of Process Intensification (membership of Subtask leader)) to create 

awareness on the importance of technological choices on energy and resource performance. 

 

2) Tools and methodologies for EE and RES integration/supply 

Many tools and methodologies exist to elaborate industrial decarbonization via excess heat 

recovery (e.g. pinch analysis) and renewable energy integration. The aim of the Subtask in this 

second activity is to evaluate and adapt available tools and methodologies for their applicability 

to maximize energy and resource efficiency and, thereby, reduce GHG emissions in biorefineries. 

It will be the aim to collect, advance and apply these tools for both standalone and integrated 

biorefineries: 

• Advanced energy efficiency methodologies (e.g. energy audit methodologies, extended 

pinch analysis, site analysis) 

• Advanced RES planning tools (e.g. mapping energy demand profiles with RES integration 

methods) 

• Advanced Water-Energy NEXUS tools (e.g. review existing applications of such tools) 

 

The following research questions can be formulated: 

- Which available tools and methodologies are applicable for standalone/integrated 

biorefineries? 
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- How do such tools and methodologies be adapted to biorefinery frameworks and what 

are the potential barriers to do? How do they need to differ given various system 

boundaries in stand-alone/integrated sites? 

- Can the Water-Energy NEXUS be appropriately addressed? 

- What are the potential synergies with Tasks XV and XVIII? 

This second activity will build upon the participation of experts active in tool and method 

development for industrial decarbonization. 

 

3) Compilation of Case Studies  

To demonstrate that net-zero/negative emissions opportunities in industrial biorefineries are 

reachable as well as ensure and enhance knowledge transfer, it is important to bring together 

specific case studies (conceptional and demonstrated) in at least three different industrial 

sectors. The Subtask shall gather case studies reflecting:  

• Biorefinery framework towards negative / net-zero GHG emissions; 

• Methods specifically oriented towards water-energy NEXUS; 

• Real examples demonstrating negative/net-zero GHG emissions in industrial 

biorefineries. 

This activity will make an explicit link to the subtask on Decision Support and Ex-Ante Research, 

which will put forward a series of quantified environmental metrics. A collection of KPIs for 

energy and GHG intensities of biobased products will be provided based on the case studies 

(giving a good link to the work performed in Subtask DSS Ex Ante). 

 

In all activities, networking will be foreseen with other Bioenergy and IETS activities: 

• IEA Bioenergy Task 42 Biorefining in a Circular Economy 

o General networking activities in Austria ongoing 

• IEA Bioenergy Task 40 Deployment of biobased value chains 

o Integration of AEE INTEC in the Austrian consortium of TU Vienna from 2022 

onwards 

• IEA Bioenergy Task 45 Climate and Sustainability Effects of Bioenergy within the broader 

Bioeconomy 

• IEA IETS Task XV Excess Heat 

o ongoing networking due to AEE INTEC’s participation in the Task. 

• IEA IETS Task XVII Membrane based biorefineries 

o ongoing networking due to AEE INTEC’s participation as Subtask Leader. 

• IEA IETS Task XIX Electrification in Industry 

o ongoing networking due to AEE INTEC’s participation in the Task. 

• IEA IETS Task XX Development of Industry Transition Roadmaps 

• IEA IETS Task XXI Decarbonizing industrial systems in a circular economy framework 

o First networking has already started with Simon Moser, JKU. A clear difference 

in the activities has been identified, but we will mutually inform about the work 

done in each of the Tasks. 
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4. Deliverables 

The deliverables in the Subtask will be: 

• Collection of studies evaluating the effects of emerging technologies on biorefinery 

GHG emissions 

• Report – Overview on existing tools and methodologies for GHG emission reduction in 

biorefineries 

• Report – Overview on renewable energy supply technologies suitable for the 

requirements of biorefineries 

• Factsheets of case studies  

5. Program Subtask Plan 

The time schedule and the amount of work performed in the Subtask will be the following: 

Year 1: Collection of partners and projects, allocating industry needs 

Year 2: Evaluation of methods and tools to allow for system optimization of biorefineries 

towards negative/net zero emissions, Case Study Collection 

Year 3: Evaluation of methods and tools, Case Study Collection, Reporting 

Year 4: Industry workshops, Reporting 

 

2 Subtask meetings per year are foreseen to allow ongoing discussions and networking. The 

initial workshop is foreseen on April 5th, 2022, aside the International Conference of AEE INTEC 

“ISEC – International Sustainable Energy Conference”. 

6. Dissemination 

6.1 Dissemination 

The results from the Subtask will be disseminated through the following activities: 

• IEA IETS Conference “Deep Decarbonization of Industry” 

• Technical Conferences on Biorefining and Biobased Chemical Engineering ECCE/ECAB 

• IEA IETS Task XI newsletter 

• BIOFOR International Conference 

• Nordic Wood Biorefinery Conference 

 

6.2 Intellectual property rights 

6.2.1 The Participants agree that each Participant retains administration and control of 

Intellectual Property (IP) developed under this subtask. To the extent possible, 

each Participant agrees to make available to the other Participant its Arising IP as 

well as its Background IP if the other Participant requires to make use of the first 

Participant’s Arising IP, but only for research and development within the 

facilities of the other Participant by the other Participant alone or in 

collaboration with a third party. 
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6.2.2 Notwithstanding section 6.2.1, it is agreed that each Participant may use any 

written material contained in the Deliverables, including any arising intellectual 

property, solely for the purpose of performing its obligations under this 

collaboration. 

6.2.3 Each Participant may not distribute any written material contained in the 

Deliverables without the written approval of the manager of the subtask, which 

shall not be unreasonably withheld. 

7. Duration of Subtask 

This Subtask shall enter into force upon its approval by the IETS Executive Committee, , and 

shall remain in force for a period of three years until January 31st, 2025. 

8. Resources 

The Subtask manager and, if applicable, the activity leaders will be the following: 

Subtask manager: Bettina Muster-Slawitsch, Paul Stuart 

Activity 1 leader: Sarah Meitz 

Activity 2 leader: to be defined within the Kick-Off 

Activity 3 leader:  to be defined within the Kick-Off 

 

9. Obligations and Responsibilities of the 

Participants 

Participants will actively contribute to Subtask Meetings with presentations on their work and 

related projects to this Subtask. This can include Subtask Meeting Organization and 

Organization of Industry Workshops. It is foreseen to exchange tools and methods to promote 

their evaluation in the international network. Participants will also contribute to surveys and 

make active contributions for project collections (best practices) and provide excerpts of their 

work for reporting.  

Participants shall be contributing with projects in line with Subtask topics with at least 10 

person weeks per year. 

The Subtask Manager shall contribute with at least 2 person months per year for  the subtask 

and AEE INTEC is expecting national funding for this efforts.  

 

10. Funding for Subtask management 

10.1 Participants, if applicable 

This will be defined in the first meetings of the new Subtask. 

10.2 Subtask host country 
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The Austrian ministry has funded the participation of AEE INTEC so far to the DSS Subtask 

activities and involvement to the Steering group to develop and initiate this Subtask until 

October 2022. A follow-up proposal will be written in July 2022 to ensure constant funding of 

the work. 

11. Participants 

Find below an unconfirmed list of participants that will be contacted and invited. With many of 

them there is a pre-existing collaboration: 

 

• Polytechnique Montréal, Canada, Paul Stuart 

• National Resources Canada, Marzouk Benali 

• EPFL Switzerland, Francois Marechal 

• TU Delft, Netherlands, Andrea Ramirez, Ernst Worrel 

• Technical University of Vienna, Anton Friedl 

• Nova Institute, Germany 

• VTT, Finland, Nesli Sözer, Matti Siika-aho 

• Chalmers University, Carl Johan Franzen 

• University Lulea, Sweden 

• Warsaw University of Technology, Poland, Prof. Molga/Prof. Stankiewicz 

• AINIA, Spain, Jorge Garcia 

 

Industry (unconfirmed): 

• Biobase GmbH  - Innovation Lab for Biorefineries and Circular Economy (Industry 

Stakeholder network) 

• Papierholz Austria  

• Miscancel  

• Agrana 

• Borregaard 

 

The possible contribution of experts from countries which are not yet partners of the IEA IETS 

TCP will obviously follow the IETS participation rules and possibilities to join will be discussed. 

 

12. Subtask management 

The Subtask will be coordinated by Bettina Muster-Slawitsch who has experience of various IEA 

activities, primarily in the SHC programme in the past. She has successfully lead Subtask B of IEA 

Task 49 with positive outcomes and common publications reached by all Subtasks participants. 

Currently her group is involved in the DSS Subtask of Task XI, Subtask E of IETS Task XVII and will 

start collaboration also in IEA Bioenergy Task 40 with TU Vienna. Several projects of the Subtask 

leading group relate to the Subtask activities. 

 

12.1 Subtask management obligations (and funding) 
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Contact details Dr. Bettina Muster-Slawitsch 

Department Technology Development 

AEE-Institute for Sutainable Technologies 

Feldgasse 19, 8200 Gleisdorf, Austria 

b.muster@aee.at 

+43 3112 5886 471 


